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No. 1982-37

AN ACT

SB 1011

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and theregulation, supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationand supervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations, and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund; providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
providing for furtherregulatingthe computationof minimum nonforfeiture
benefitsandcashsurrendervaluesrequiredin life insurancepolicies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section410A, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
knownas “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” addedMay 1, 1945
(P.L.334,No.144),amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P.L.1I00,No.245),January
25, 1966 (1965 P.L.1570, No.551) andJuly 3, 1980 (P.L.357, No.90), is
amended to read:

Section410A. StandardINon-Forfeiturel Nonforfeiture Law for
Life Insurance.—(a) In thecaseof policiesissuedon oraftertheopera-
tive dateof thissection,asdefinedin subsection[1g)J~j.),no-policyof life
insurance,exceptas statedin subsection[(1)1 (i), shall be deliveredor
issuedfor delivery in thisCommonwealthunlessit shall containin sub-
stancethefollowing provisions,orcorrespondingprovisionswhichin the
opinionof the InsuranceCommissionerareat leastas favorableto the
defaultingor surrenderingpolicyholderas are the minimumrequire-
mentshereinafterspecifiedandareessentiallyIn compliance-with-subsec-
tion (ii):

(1) That, in the event of default in any premium payment, the
companywill grant,upon properrequestnot laterthansixty daysafter
the duedateof the premiumin default, apaid-up [non-forfeiture] non-
forfeiturebenefiton a planstipulatedin the policy, effectiveas of such
duedate,of such [value] amount as maybehereinafterspecified.In lieu
of suchstipulatedpaid-upnonforfeiturebenefit,thecompanymaysub-
stitute,uponproperrequestnotlater thansixtydaysafterthedue-date-of
the premium in default, an actuarially equivalentalternativepaid-up
nonforfeiturebenefitwhichprovidesagreateramountor longerperiod
of deathbenefitsor, if applicable,a greateramountor earlierpayment
0/endowmentbenefits,

(2) That, upon surrender of the policy within sixty daysafterthedue
dateof anypremiumpaymentin defaultafterpremiumshavebeenpaid
for at leastthreefull yearsin the caseof ordinaryinsuranceor five full
yearsin thecaseof industrialinsurance,thecompanywill pay,in lieu of
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any paid-up mon-forfeiture] nonforfeiturebenefit, a cash surrender
value of such amount as maybe hereinafter specified.

(3) That a specifiedpaid-up [non-forfeiture] nonforfeiturebenefit
shallbecomeeffectiveasspecifiedin thepolicy unlessthepersonentitled
to makesuchelectionelectsanotheravailableoption not laterthansixty
daysaftertheduedateof thepremiumindefault.

(4) That,if thepolicy shallhavebecomepaid-upby completionof all
premiumpaymentsor if it is continuedunderanypaid~up[non-forfei-
ture] nonforfeiturebenefitwhichbecameeffectiveon or after the third
policy anniversaryin the caseof ordinary insuranceor the fifth policy
anniversaryin the caseof industrial insurance,the companywill pay,
upon surrenderof thepolicy within thirty daysafteranypolicy anniver-
sary,acashsurrendervalueof suchamountasmaybe hereinafterspeci-
fied.

(5) IA] In the caseofpolicieswhich causeon a basisguaranteedin
the policy unscheduledchangesin benefits or premiums, or which
provide an option for changesin benefitsor premiumsother than a
changeto a newpolicy, a statementofthemortality table, interestrate
and methodusedin calculatingcash surrendervaluesand thepaid-up
nonforfeitureben~fits availableunderthepolicy. In thecaseofall other
policies,a statementof themortality tableandinterestrateusedin calcu-
lating thecashsurrendervaluesandthepaid-up[non-forfeiture]non/or-
feiturebenefitsavailableunderthepolicy, togetherwith atableshowing
the cashsurrendervalue,if any,andpaid-up[non-forfeiture] nonforfei-
turebenefit,if any,availableunderthepolicy on eachpolicy anniversary
either during the first twenty policy yearsor during the term of the
policy, whicheveris shorter,such valuesand benefitsto be calculated
upon the assumptionthat thereare no dividendsor paid-upadditions
creditedto the policy andthat thereis no indebtednessto the company
on thepolicy.

(6) (A statementof themethodto be usedin calculatingthecashsur-
rendervalueandl:he paid-upnon-forfeiturebenefitavailableunder the
policy on anypolicy anniversarybeyondthe last anniversaryfor which
suchvaluesandbenefitsareconsecutivelyshownin thepolicy, a] A state-
ment that the cash surrendervalues and the paid-up [non-forfeiture]
nonforfeiturebenefits availableunderthe policy are not less thanthe
minimum valuesandbenefitsrequiredby or pursuantto anystatuteof
thestateinwhichthepolicyis delivered~,J; anexplanation-ofthemanner
in whichthe cashsurrendervaluesandthepaid-up[non-forfeiturc]-non--
forfeiturebenefitsarealteredby the existenceof any paid-upadditions
creditedto thepolicy or anyindebtednessto thecompanyon thepoliey~,
and,J;if adetailedstatementof themethodof computationof thevalues
andbenefitsshownin the policy is not statedtherein, a statementthat
suchmethodof computationhasbeenfiled with theinsurancesupervi-
soryofficial of thestatein whichthepolicy is delivered;and-a-statement
of the methodto be usedin calculatingthe cashsurrendervalue and
paid-up nonforfeiturebenefitavailableunderthepolicyon anypolicy
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anniversarybeyondthelastanniversary/orwhich suchvalues-andbene-
fitsareconsecutivelyshownin thepolicy.

Any of the foregoingprovisionsor portionsthereofnot applicableby
reasonof the plan of insurancemay, to the extent inapplicable, be
omittedfromthepolicy.

The company shall reserve the right to defer the payment of any cash
surrendervalue for a period of six monthsafter demandthereforwith
surrenderof thepolicy.

(b) (1) Any cashsurrendervalueavailableunder thepolicy in the
eventof defaultin a premiumpaymentdueon anypolicy anniversary,
whetheror not requiredby subsection(a), shall be anamountnot less
thantheexcess,if any,of the presentvalue,on suchanniversary,of the
future guaranteedbenefitswhich would havebeenprovidedfor by the
policy, including any existing paid-upadditions,if therehad beenno
default,over thesumof: (A) thethenpresentvalueof the adjustedpre-
miumsas defii~edin subsection(d) andsubsection(e), correspondingto
premiumswhich would havefallen dueon andafter suchanniversary,
and(B) theamountof anyindebtednessto thecompanyont-he-policy.

(2) ProvIded,however, Thatfor anypolicy issuedon or after the
operativedateofsubsection(e) asdefinedtherein, whichprovidessup-
plementallife insuranceor annuity benefitsat the option ofthe insured
and for an identifiable additionalpremiumby rider or supplemental
policyprovision,thecashsurrendervaluereferredto inparagraph(1) of
this subsection(b) shall bean amountnot lessthan thesumofthecash
surrendervalue asdefinedin paragraph (1) for an otherwisesimilar
policyissuedat the sameagewithoutsuchrider or supplementalpolicy
provisionand thecashsurrendervalueasdefinedinparagraph (1)for a
policywhichprovidesonlythe benefitsotherwiseprovidedbysuchrider
or supplementalpolicyprovision.

(3) Provided,further, Thatfor anyfamilypolicy issuedon or after
the operativedateofsubsection(e) as definedtherein, which definesa
primaryinsuredandprovidestermInsuranceon thelife of thespouseof
the primary insuredexpiring before the spouse’sageseventy-one,the
cashsurrendervaluereferred to in paragraph(1) of thissubsection(b)
shallbean amountnot lessthan thesumof thecashsurrendervalueas
definedin paragraph (1) for an otherwisesimilar policy issuedat the
sameagewithoutsuchterm insuranceon thelife of thespouseand the
cashsurrendervalueasdefinedinparagraph (1)for apolicy whichpro-
videsonlythebenefitsotherwiseprovidedbysuchterm insuranceon the
life ofthespouse.

(4) Any cashsurrendervalue availablewithin thirty daysafter any
policy anniversary under any policy paid-up by completion of all
premiumpaymentsor anypolicy continuedunderanypaid-up[non4or-
feiture] nonforfeiturebenefit,whetheror not requiredby subsection(a),
shallbe anamountnot lessthanthepresentvalue,on suchanniversary,
of the future guaranteedbenefitsprovided for by the policy, including
any existing paid-upadditions, decreasedby any indebtednessto the
companyonthepolicy.
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(c) Any paid-up [non-forfeiture] nonforfeiture benefit available
under thepolicyin theeventof defaultin apremiumpayment-due-on-any
policy anniversaryshallbesuchthatits presentvalueasof suchanniver-
sary shall beatleastequalto thecashsurrendervaluethenprovidedfor
by thepolicy or, if noneis providedfor, that cashsurrendervaluewhich
wouldhavebeenrequiredby this sectionin theabsenceof thecondition
thatpremiumsshall havebeenpaidforatleastaspecifiedperiod.

(d) (1) (A) Thisparagraph(1)shallnot applyto policiesissuedon
or aftertheoperativedateofsubsection(e) asdefinedtherein.Exceptas
providedin [the third] subparagraph(C) of this paragraphlof this-sub-
section](1), theadjustedpremiumsfor anypolicy shall becalculatedon
an annualbasisandshall be suchuniform percentageof the respective
premiumsspecifiedin thepolicy for eachpolicyyear,excludinganyextra
premiums(charge]chargedbecauseof impairmentsor specialhazards,
that the presentvalue, at the date of issue of the policy, of all such
adjustedpremiumsshall beequalto thesumof (i) thethenpresentvalue
of the future guaranteedbenefitsprovided for by the policy; (ii) two
percentof the amount of insurance,if the insurancebe uniform in
amount,or of theequivalentuniform amount,as hereinafterdefined,if
the amountof insurancevaries with durationof the policy; (iii) forty
percentof theadjustedpremiumfor thefirstpolicy year;(iv) twenty-five
percentof either the adjustedpremiumfor the first policy year or the
adjustedpremiumfor awhole life policy of thesameuniform-or-equiva-
lentuniform amountwith uniformpremiumsfor thewholeoflife issued
atthesameageforthesameamountof insurancewhicheveris less:Pro-
vided,however,Thatinapplyingthepercentagesspecifiedin (iii) and(iv)
above, no adjustedpremium shall be deemedto exceedfour percent
(4%) of the amountof insuranceor uniformamountequivalentthereto.
The dateof issueof apolicy for the purposeof this subsectionshall be
thedateasof whichtheratedageof theinsuredis determined.

(B) In thecaseof apolicy providingan amountof insurancevarying
with durationof the policy, the equivalentuniform amountthereoffor
thepurposeof thissubsectionshallbe deemedto betheuniformamount
of insuranceprovided by an otherwisesimilar policy, containingthe
sameendowmentbenefitor benefits,if any, issuedatthe sameageand
for thesameterm,theamountof whichdoesnot varywith durationand
thebenefitsunderwhichhavethesamepresentvalueatthedateof issue
asthebenefitsunderthepolicy: Provided,however,Thatin thecaseof a
policy providing avarying amountof insuranceissuedon the life of a
child underten, the equivalentuniform amountmay be computedas
thoughthe amountof insuranceprovided by the policy prior to the
attainmentof ageten were the amountprovidedby suchpolicy at age
ten.

(C) The adjustedpremiumsfor anypolicy providingterm insurance
benefitsby rideror supplementalpolicy provision(,Jshallbeequalto; (a)
theadjustedpremiumsfor anotherwisesimilarpolicy, issuedatthesame
age,withoutsuchterminsurancebenefitsincreasedduringthe-period-for
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whichpremiumsfor suchterminsurancebenefitsarepayable,by; (b) the
adjustedpremiumsfor suchterm insurance,the foregoingitems(a) and
(b) being calculatedseparatelyand as specifiedin [the first two para-
graphs of this subsectionjsubparagraphs(A) and(B) of thisparagraph
(1), exceptthat for the purposesof (ii), (iii) and (iv) of [the first such
paragraph] subparagraph(A), the amount of insuranceor equivalent
uniform amountof insurance~,]usedin the calculationof the adjusted
premiumsreferredto in (b) shallbeequalto theexcessof thecorrespond-
ing amountdeterminedfor theentirepolicy overtheamountusedin the
calculationof theadjustedpremiumsin(a).

(D) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in paragraphs(2) and (3) of this
subsection(d), all adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesreferredto in
this sectionshall, for all policies of ordinaryinsurance,be calculatedon
thebasisof theCommissioners1941 StandardOrdinaryMortality Table:
Provided,That for anycategoryof ordinaryinsuranceissuedon female
risks,adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesmaybe calculatedaccording
to an agenot morethanthreeyearsyoungerthanthe actualageof the
insured;andsuchcalculationsfor all policiesof industrialinsuranceshall
be madeon the basis of the 1941 StandardIndustrialMortality Table.
All calculationsshall be madeon the basis of the rate of interestnot
exceedingthreeandone-halfper centum(3-1/2%)per annum,specified
[on] in thepolicy for [calculated]calculatingcashsurrendervaluesand
paid-up [non-forfeiture] nonforfeiture benefits: Provided, however,
Thatin calculatingthe presentvalueof anypaid-upterm insurancewith
accompanyingpure endowment,if any, offered as a [non-forfeiture]
nonforfeiturebenefit, the ratesof mortalityassumedmaybe not more
thanonehundredandthirty percentum(130%)of the ratesof mortality
accordingto suchapplicabletable: Providedfurther,That for insurance
issuedon a substandardbasis,the calculationof anysuchadjustedpre-
miumsandpresentvaluesmaybebasedon suchothertableof mortality
as may be specifiedby the companyand approvedby the Insurance
Commissioner.

(2) Thisparagraph(2) shallnot applyto ordinarypoliciesissuedon
or aftertheoperativedate0/subsection(e) asdefinedther~i~-z.In thecase
of ordinary policies issuedon or afterthe operativedateof this para-
graph(2) as definedherein,all adjustedpremiumsand presentvalues
referredto in this sectionshallbecalculatedonthebasisof theCommis-
sioners1958 StandardOrdinaryMortality Tableandthe rateof interest
specifiedin thepolicy for calculatingcashsurrendervaluesandpaid-up
[non-forfeiture] nonforfeiture benefits: Provided, That such rate of
interestshall not exceedthreeand one-half per centum(3 1/2%) per
annumexceptthatarateof interestnot exceedingfour per centum(4¾)
perannummaybeusedfor policies issuedon or after June23, 1976 and
prior to [the effectivedateof thisamendatoryactof 1980] July 3, 1980
anda rate of interestnot exceedingfive and one-half per centum(5
1/2%)per annumor suchhigher rateof interestas may be approved
from timeto timeby the InsuranceCommissionermaybeusedfor poli-
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cies issuedon or after[the effectivedateof this amendatoryactof 19801
July 3, 1980: Provided,That for any categoryof ordinary insurance
issuedon femalerisks,adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesmaybecal-
culatedaccordingto an agenot morethansix yearsyoungerthan the
actual ageof theinsured:And providedfurther,That in calculatingthe
presentvalue of anypaid-up term insurancewith accompanyingpure
endowment,if any,offeredas a [non-forfeiture] nonforfeiturebenefit,
the ratesof mortalityassumedmaybenot morethanthoseshownin the
Commissioners11958ExtendedTermInsuranceTable,andthatfor insur-
anceissuedon a substandardbasisthe calculationof anysuchadjusted
premiumsand presentvaluesmaybebasedon suchothertableof mor-
tality asmaybespecifiedby thecompanyandapprovedby the Insurance
Commissioner.

After August‘14, 1959,anycompanymayfile with theInsuranceCom-
missionerawritten noticeof itselectionto complywitl~theprovisionsof
this paragraph(2) after a specifieddatebefore Janu~ary1, 1966. If a
companyfiles suchnotice,thenuponsuchspecifieddate(which shall be
the operativedateof this paragraph(2) for suchcompany),this para-
graph (2) shall ‘becomeoperativewith respectto the ordinarypolicies
thereafterissuedby such company.If a companymakesno suchelec-
tion, theoperativedateof this paragraph(2) for suchcompanyshall be
January1, 1966.

(3) Thisparagraph(3)shall not applyto industrialpoliciesissuedo~
or aftertheoperativedateofsubsection(e) asdefinedtherein.In thecase
of industrialpolicies issuedon or after the operativedateof this para-
graph (3) as definedherein, all adjustedpremiumsandpresentvalues
referredto in this section~,Jshallbe calculatedon the basisof theCom-
missioners 1961 StandardIndustrial Mortality Table and the rate of
interest specified in the policyl,1 for calculatingcashsurrendervalues
andpaid-up[non-forfeiture]nonforfeiturebenefits:Provided,Thatsuch
rateof interestshall not exceedthreeandone-halfpercentum(3 1/2%)
per annumexceptthatarateof interestnot exceedingfour per centum
(4%)perannummaybeusedfor policiesissuedon or afterJune23, 1976
andprior to [the effectivedateof thisamendatoryactof 19801July 3,
1980andarateof interestnot exceedingfive andone-halfpercentum(5
1/2%) per annumor such higher rateof interestas maybe approved
from timeto timeby theInsuranceCommissionermaybeusedfor poli-
cies issuedon or after[the effectivedateof this amendatoryact-of 19801
July 3, 1980: Provided,Thatin calculatingthepresentvalueof anypaid-
up terminsurancewith accompanyingpureendowment,if any,offered
as a [non-forfeiture] nonforfeiture benefit, the rates of mortality
assumedmaybe not morethanthoseshownin the Commissioners1961
IndustrialExtendedTermInsuranceTable;andthatfor insuranceissued
on a substandardbasis,thecalculationof anysuchadjustedpremiums
andpresentvaluesmaybebasedon suchothertableof mortalityas may
be specified by the company and approved by the Insurance Commis-
sioner.
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After January25, 1966, any companymay file with the Insurance
Commissioner~,Ja written noticeof its electionto complywith theprovi-
sionsof thisparagraph(3) afteraspecifieddatebeforeJanuary1, 1970.
If acompanyfiles suchnotice,thenuponsuchspecifieddate(whichshall
betheoperativedateof thisparagraph(3) for suchcompany),this para-
graph (3) shall becomeoperativewith respectto the industrialpolicies
thereafterissuedby suchcompany.If acompanymakesno suchelection
the operative date of this paragraph(3) for such companyshall be
January1, 1970.

(e) (1) Thissubsection(e) shall apply to all policies issuedon or
aftertheoperativedateofthissubsection(e)asdefinedherein-. Exceptas
providedinparagraph(2) ofsubsection(b) and in paragraph(7) ofthis
subsection(e), theadjustedpremiumsfor anypolicyshall be calculated
on an annualbasisandshallbesuchuniformpercentageofTherespective
premiumsspecif~iedin thepolicyforeachpolicyyear, excludinganyextra
premiumschargedbecauseof impafrmentsor specialhazardsandalso
excludinganyuniformannualcontractchargeorpolicyfeespecifiedin
thepolicyinastatementofthemethodto beusedin calculatingthecash
surrendervaluesand paid-up nonforfeiturebenefits,that the present
value,at thedateofissueofthepolicy, ofall adjustedpremiumsshall be
equalto the sumof (i) the thenpresentvalueofthefuture guaranteed
benefitsprovidedfor by thepolicy; (ii) onepercent(1%) of either the
amountof insurance, if the insurancebe uniform in amount, or the
averageamountof insuranceat the beginningof eachof thefirst ten
policy years; and (ill) onehundredtwenty-fivepercent(125%)of the
nonforfeiture net level premium as hereinafter defined. Provided,
however,that in applyingthepercentagespecifiedin (ill) aboveno non-
forfeiturenetleveipremiumshall bedeemedto exceedfourpercent-(4-%)
of either the amount of insurance, if the insurancebe uniform in
amount,or theaverageamountof insuranceat thebeginningofeachof
thefirst tenpolicyyears. Thedateofissueofapolicyfor thepurposeof
thissubsectionshall bethedateasofwhichtheratedageoftheinsuredis
determined.

(2) Thenonforfeiturenetlevelpremiumshallbeequalto thepresent
value, at thedateofissueofthepolicy, oftheguaranteedbenefitspro-
videdfor by thepolicy dividedby thepresentvalue,at thedateof issue
of thepolicy, of an annuityof oneper annumpayableon the dateof
issueof thepolicy andon eachanniversaryof suchpolicy on which a
premiumfallsdue.

(3) In the caseofpolicieswhich causeon a basisguaranteedin the
policyunscheduledchangesin benefitsor premiums,orwhichprovidean
optionfor changesin benefitsorpremiumsother thana change-to-anew
policy, theadjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesshall initially be calcu-
latedon theassumptionthatfuturebenefitsandpremiums~do-not change
from thosestipulatedat thedateofissueofthepolicy.Atthetimeofany
suchchangein the benefitsorpremiumsthefuture adjustedpremiums,
nonforfeiturenetlevelpremiumsandpresentvaluesshall berecalculated
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on the assumptionthat future benefitsand premiumsdo not change
fromthosestipulatedby thepolicyimmediatelyafterthechange.

(4) ExceptasotherwiseprovidedIn paragraph(7) ofthissubsection,
the recalculatedfuture adjustedpremiumsfor anysuchpolicyshall be
suchuniformpercentageof therespectivefuturepremiumsspecifiedin
thepolicyfor eachpolicyyear, excludingamountspayableasextrapre-
miumsto coverimpairmentsandspecialhazards,andalsoexcludingany
uniformannualcontractchargeorpolicyfeespecifiedin thepolicyin a
statementof the methodto be usedin calculating the cash surrender
valuesandpaid-upnonforfeiturebenefits,that thepresentvalue,at the
timeof changeto the newlydefinedbenefitsor premiums,ofall such
futureadjustedpremiumsshall be equalto theexcessof (A) thesumof
(7) thethenpresentvalueofthethenfutureguaranteedbenefitsprovided
for by thepolicy and(ii) theadditionalexpenseallowance,if any, over
(B) thethencashsurrendervalue,if any,orpresentvalueofanypaid-up
nonforfeiturebenefitunderthepolicy.

(5) Theadditionalexpenseallowance,atthetimeofthechangeto the
newlydefinedbenefitsor premiums,shall bethesumof (i) onepercent
(1%)of theexcess,if positive,oftheaverageamountofinsuranceat the
beginningofeachof thefirst tenpolicyyearssubsequentto thechange
overthe averageamountof insuranceprior to the changeat thebegin-
fling of eachof theffrst tenpolicyyearssubsequentto the timeof the
mostrecentpreviouschange,or, if therehas beenno previouschange,
the dateofissueof thepolicy; and(ii) onehundredtwenty-fivepercent
(125%) of the increase, if positive, in the nonforfeiture net level
premium.

(6) Therecalculatednonforfeiturenet levelpremiumshall beequal
to theresultobtainedby dividing (A) by (B) where(A) equalsthesumof
(I) the nonforfeiturenet levelpremiumapplicableprior to the change
timesthepresentvalueofan annuityofoneperannumpayableon each
anniversaryofthepolicy on or subsequentto thedateofthechangeon
which a premiumwouldhavefallen duehadthe changenot occurred,
and (10 thepresentvalueof theincreasein futureguaranteedbenefits
providedforby tuepolicy, and(B) equalsthepresentvalueofan annuity
ofoneperannumpayableon eachanniversaryofthepolicyon--orsubsç-
quentto thedateofchangeon whichapremiumfallsdue.

(7) Notwithstandinganyother provisionsof this subsectionto the
contrary, in thecaseofapolicyissuedon asubstandardbasiswhichpro-
videsreducedgradedamountsofinsuranceso that, in eachpolicyyear,
suchpolicy has thesametabular mortality costasan otherwisesimilar
policy issuedon the standard basis which provideshigher uniform
amountsof insurance,adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesfor such
substandardpolicymaybecalculatedasif it wereissuedtoprovidesuch
higheruniformamountsofinsuranceon thestandardbasis.

(8) All adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesreferredto in thissub-
section(e) shallf0rallpoliciesofordinaryinsurancebecakulated-on4he
basisof(i) the Commissioners1980 StandardOrdinaryMortality Table
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or(ii) at theelectionofthecompanyforanyoneor morespecifiedplans
oflife insurance,the Commissioners1980StandardOrdinaryMortality
Table with Ten-YearSelectMortality Factors;shall for all policiesof
industrial insurancebe calculatedon the basis of the Commissioners
1961StandardIndustrialMortality Table;andshallfor allpoliciesissued
in aparticular calendaryear becakulatedon thebasisof arateofinter-
estnotexceedingthenonforfeitureinterestrateasdefinedIn thissub-see-
tionforpoliciesissuedin thatcalendaryear. Provided,however,that:

(A) Atthe optionofthecompany,calculationsfor allpoliciesissued
in aparticular calendaryearmaybemadeon thebasisofarate ofinter-
estnotexceedingthenonforfeitureinterestrate, asdefinedin thissubsec-
tion,forpoliciesissuedIn theimmediatelyprecedingcalendaryear.

(B) Under anypaid-upnonforfeiturebenefit, includinganypaid-up
dividendadditions,anycashsurrendervalueavailable, whetheror not
requiredbysubsection(a), shall becalculatedon thebasisofthemortal-
ity table and rate of interestusedin determiningthe amountof such
paid-upnonforfeiturebenefitandpaid-updividendadditions,-ifany.

(C) A companymaycalculatetheamountofanyguaranteedpaid-*p
nonforfeiturebenefitincludinganypaid-upadditionsunderthepolicy
on the basisofan interestrateno lower than thatspecifiedin thepolicy
for calculatingcashsurrendervalues.

(D) In calculatingthepresentvalueof anypaid-up term insurance
withaccompanyingpureendowment,if any, offeredasa nonforfeiture
benefit, the rates of mortality assumedmay be not more than those
shown in the Commissioners1980ExtendedTermInsuranceTablefor
policies of ordinary insuranceand not morethan thoseshown in the
Commissioners1961IndustrialExtendedTermInsuranceTableforpoli-
ciesofindustrialinsurance.

(E) For insuranceissuedon a substandardbasis, the calculationof
anysuchadjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesmaybebasedon appro-
priate modificationsoftheaforementionedtables.

(F) Any ordinary mortality tables, adoptedafter 1980 by the
NationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners,that areapprvedby
regulationpromulgatedby theInsuranceCommissionerforusein deter-
mining theminimumnonforfeiturestandardmaybesubstitutedfor the
Commissioners1980StandardOrdinaryMortality Tablewithor without
Ten-Year Select Mortality Factors or for the Commissioners1980
ExtendedTermInsuranceTable.

(G) Any industrial mortality tables, adoptedafter 1980 by the
NationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners,thatareapprovedby
regulationpromulgatedby theInsuranceCommissionerfor usein deter-
mining theminimumnonforfeiturestandardmaybe substitutedfor the
Commissioners1961 StandardIndustrial Mortality Table or the Com-
missioners1961IndustrialExtendedTermInsuranceTable.

(9) Thenonforfeitureinterestrateperannumforanypolicyissued-in
aparticular calendaryearshall beequalto onehundredandtwenty-five
percent(125%)ofthecalendaryear statutoryvaluation interestratefor
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suchpolicyasdefinedinsection301oftheactofMay17,1921 (P.L.789,
No.285), knownas “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of onethousand
ninehundredtwenty-one,”roundedto the nearer onequarter of one
percent(1/4of1%).

(10) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionin thisact to thecontrary,
anyrefiling ofnonforfeiturevaluesor theirmethodsofcomputationfor
anypreviouslyapprovedpolicyform which involvesonlya changein the
interestrateormortalitytableusedto computenonforfeiturevaiues=shail
not requirerefilingofanyotherprovisionsofthatpolicyform.

(11) Aftertheeffectivedateofthissubsection(e), anycompanymay
file with theInsuranceCommissionera written noticeof its electionto
comply with the provisionsof this subsectionafter a specifieddate
beforeJanuary1, 1989, whichshallbetheoperativedateofthissubsec-
tion (e) for such company.If a companymakesno suchelection, the
operativedateofthissubsection(e)forsuchcompanyshall beJanuary1,
1989.

(1) In thecaseofanyplanoflife insurancewhichprovidesforfuture
premiumdetermination,the amountsof which are to bedeterminedby
theinsurancecompanybasedon thenestimatesoffuture experience,or
in the caseofanyplanof life insurancewhich is ofsuch a nature that
minimumvaluescannotbedeterminedby themethodsdescribedin sub-
sections(a)to (e) herein,then:

(A) TheInsuranceCommissionermustbesatisfiedthat the benefits
providedundertheplan are substantiallyasfavorable to policyholders
and insuredsas theminimumbenefitsotherwiserequired-h-y-sitbseetion-s
(a)to (e) herein.

(B) TheInsuranceCommissionermustbesatisfiedthat the benefits
andthepatternofpremiumsofthatplanarenot suchas to misleadpro-
spectivepolicyholdersor insureds.

(C) The cash surrender values and paid-up nonforfeiturebenefits
providedby suchplan mustnot be lessthan the minimumvaluesand
benefitsrequiredfor theplancomputedbya methodconsistentwith the
principles of this StandardNonforfeitureLaw for Life Insurance, as
determinedbyregulationspromulgatedby theInsurancetommissioner.

1(e)] (g) Any cashsurrendervalueandanypaid-up[non-forfeiture]
nonforfeiturebenefit,availableunderthepolicy in theeventof defaultin
apremiumpaymentdue at any time otherthanon the policy anniver-
sary, shall be calculatedwith allowancefor the lapseof time and the
paymentof fractionalpremiumsbeyondthebeginningof thepolicy year
in which thedefaultoccurs.All valuesreferredto in subsections(b), (c)
[and], (d) and(e) maybe calculatedupontheassumptionthatanydeath
benefit is payableat theendof the policy yearof death.The netvalueof
any paid-up additions,other thanpaid-upterm additions,shall be not
less thanthe [dividends]amountsusedto provide suchadditions.Not-
withstanding the provisions of subsection tb), additional benefits
payable(i) in theeventof deathor dismembermentby accidentor acci-
dentalmeans,(ii) in the eventof total andpermanentdisability, (iii) as
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reversionaryannuity or deferredreversionaryannuity benefits, (iv) as
terminsurancebenefitsprovidedby a rideror supplementalpolicy provi—
sionto which,if issuedasaseparatepolicy, this sectionwould notapply,
(v) as terminsuranceon thelife of achild or on thelivesof children,pro-
vided in a policy on thelife of a parentof the child, if suchterm insur-
anceexpiresbeforethe child’s ageis twenty-six, is uniform in amount
after thechild’s ageis oneandhasnot becomepaid-upby reasonof the
deathof aparentof thechild and(vi) asotherpolicy benefitsadditional
to life insuranceand endowmentbenefits, and premiumsfor all such
additionalbenefits,shall be disregardedin ascertainingcashsurrender
values and [non-forfeiture] nonforfeiture benefits required by this
section,andno suchadditional benefitsshall berequiredto be included
in anypaid-up[non-forfeiture]nonforfeiturebenefits.

(h) (1) Thissubsection,in addition to all other applicablesubsec-
tions ofthissection,shallapplyto all policiesissuedon or afterJanuary
1, 1985.Any cashsurrendervalueavailableunderthepolicyin theevent
of defaultin apremiumpaymentdueon anypolicyanniversaryshall be
in an amountwhich doesnot differ by morethan two-tenthsof one
percent(2/10of1%)ofeithertheamountofinsurance,if theinsurance
be uniformin amount,or theaverageamountofinsuranceat thebegin-
ningofeachofthefirst tenpolicyyears,fromthesumof(A) thegreater
ofzeroandthebasiccashvaluehereinafterspecifiedand(B) thepresent
valueofanyexistingpaid-upadditionslesstheamountofanyindebted-
nessto thecompanyunderthepolicy.

(2) Thebasic cashvalueshall beequalto thepresentvalue,on such
anniversary,of thefutureguaranteedbenefitswhich wouldhavebeen
providedfor by thepolicy, excludinganyexistingpaid-upadditionsand
beforedeductionofany indebtednessto thecompany,if therehad been
no default, lessthe thenpresentvalueof thenonforfeiturefactors, as
hereinafterdefined,correspondingtopremiumswhichwouldhavefallen
dueon andaftersuchanniversary.Provided,however,that theeffects
on thebasiccashvalueofsupplementallife insuranceorannuitybenefits
or offamilycoverage,as describedin subsection(b) or (d), whicheveris
applicable, shallbethesameasare theeffectsspecifiedin subsection(b)
or (d), whicheveris applicable, on the cashsurrendervalues definedin
thatsubsection.

(3) Thenonforfeiturefactorforeachpolicyyearshall bean amount
equalto a percentageof the adjustedpremiumfor thepolicyyear, as
definedin subsection(d) or (e), whicheveris applicable. Exceptas is
requfredbythenextsucceedingsentenceofthisparagraph (3), suchper-
centage:

(A) mustbe the samepercentagefor eachpolicy year betweenthe
secondpolicyanniversaryandthelaterof (i) thefifthpolicyanniversary
and(ii) thefirstpolicyanniversaryat which thereis availableunderthe
policya cashsurrendervalueinan amount,beforeincludinganypaid-up
additionsandbeforedeductingany indebtedness,of at leasttwo-tenths
of onepercent(2/10 of 1%) of either the amountof insurance,if the
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insurancebeuniformin amount,or the averageamountof insuranceat
thebeginningofeachofthefirst tenpolicyyears;and

(B) mustbesuchthat no percentageafterthelater of thetwopolicy
anniversariesspecifiedin theprecedingitem(A) mayapply-tofewerthan
fiveconsecutivepolicyyears.

Provided, that no.basic cash valuemay be lessthan the valuewhich
wouldbeobtainedif theadjustedpremiumsfor thepolicy, asdefinedin
subsection(d) or (e), whicheveris applicable, were substitutedfor the
nonforfeiturefactorsin thecalculationofthebasiccashvalue.

(4) All adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesreferredto in thissub-
sectionshallfor aparticular policybe cakulatedon thesamemortality
and interestbasesas are usedin demonstratingthepolicy’s compliance
with subsections(a) to (k) of this section. The cash surrendervalues
referred to in thissubsection(li) shall includeanyendowmentbenefits
providedforby thepolicy.

(5) Any cash surrendervalueavailable other than in the eventof
default in a pr~rniumpaymentdue on a policy anniversary,and the
amountofanypaid-upnonforfeiturebenefitavailableunderthepolicy
in the eventof default in a premiumpayment,shall bedeterminedin
mannersconsistentwith themannersspecifiedfordeterminingtheanalo-
gousminimumamountsin subsections(a) to (g). Theamountsof any
cashsurrendervaluesandof anypaid-upnonforfeiturebenefitsgranted
in connectionwith additional benefitssuchas thoselistedas items(i)
through (vi) in subsection(g) shall conformwith theprinciples of this
subsection(1,).

1(f)] (i) This sectionshallnot applyto anyofthefollowing:(1) rein-
surance,(2) group insurance,(3) pureendowment,(4) annuity or rever-
sionary annuity contract, [nor to any] (5) term policy of uniform
amount, which providesno guaranteednonforfeitureor endowment
benefits,or renewalthereof,of [fifteenj twentyyearsor less expiring
before age [sixty-six] seventy-one,for which uniform premiums are
payableduringthe entiretermof the policy, [nor to any] (6) term policy
of decreasingamount,which providesno guaranteednonforfeitureor
endowmentbenefits,on which eachadjustedpremium,calculatedas
specifiedin [subsection]subsections(d) and(e), is lessthanthe adjusted
premiumsocalculated~,Ion [suchfifteen yearJa term policy ofuniform
amount,or renewalthereof,whichprovidesnoguaranteednonforfeiture
or endowmentbenefits,issuedatthe sameageand for thesameinitial
amountof insuranceandfor a term of twentyyearsor lessexpiring
beforeageseventy-one,forwhich uniformpremiumsarepayableduring
the entire term of thepolicy, (7) policy, whichprovidesno guaranteed
nonforfeitureorendowmentbenefits,for whichno cashsurrendervalue,
if any, or presentvalue of any paid-up nonforfeiturebenefit, at the
beginningofanypolicyyear, cakulatedasspecifiedin subsections(b),
(c), (d)and(e),a*~ceedstwoandone-halfpercent(21/2%)oftheamount
of insuranceat the beginningof thesamepolicyyear, [nor to any] (8)
policy which shall be deliveredoutsidethis Commonwealththroughan
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agentor otherrepresentativeof thecompanyissuingthepolicy. Forpur-
posesof determiningtheapplicability of thissection,the ageat expiry
for a joint term life insurancepolicy shall be the age at expiry of the
oldestlife.

[(g)J (j) After the effectivedateof this act,anycompanymayfile
with the InsuranceCommissionera written notice of its election to
complywith theprovisionsof thissectionafteraspecifieddate.After the
filing of suchnotice, then uponsuchspecifieddate(which shall be the
operativedatefor suchcompany),this sectionshall becomeoperative
with respect to the policies andcontractsthereafter issued by such
company:Provided, however,.That the operativedate for every life
insurancecompany,exceptalimited life insurancecompany,shallnot in
anyeventbelaterthanJanuaryfirst, nineteenhundredandforty-eight.

1(h)] (k) This sectionshall be knownas the Standard[Non-forfei-
ture]NonforfeitureLawfor LifeInsurance.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


